What State are you from?

- arkansas
- pennsylvania
- wisconsin
- new jersey
- california
- texas
- washington
- maryland
- iowa
- north carolina
- ontario
- nj
- utah
- virginia
- kansas
- arizona
- georgia
- illinois
- missouri
- california
- washington dc
- texarkana arkansas
- connecticut
What is your Superpower?

- Productive
- Planning
- Creative design
- My Speech: I am very good at math and science and computer science and coding
- Leadership
- Public Speaking: I can be extremely empathetic and work with people to help them feel better
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Superpower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Tasking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persuading people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting things done on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainstorming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming up with unique ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>complex-thought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negotiating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is your Superpower?

- I'm good at building computers and coding
- Passionate
- My superpower is finding ways to solve problems no matter the circumstances.
- productive
- Thinking for others
- My understanding also having good leadership skills
- marketing skills
- Creativity
- The ability to see everything around me
What is your Superpower?

- Positivity
- FLYING! maybe a fly on the wall?
- packing
- designing
- Creating Attractive Presentations
- Being able to include everyone
- Math
- I come prepared
- Writing
What is your Superpower?

- Super Mom
- I have good memory
- Listening to others
- Painting
- Compassion
- Productive
- Friendliness
- I don’t judge people
- Leadership
What is your Superpower?

- I am pretty confident and I think I can lead thinking logically
- Workplace Management
- Multi-tasking
- Delegating because I make sure that my members know what is expected because I'm the FBLA President and my speech.
- Public Speaking
- Outgoing
- Organization and planning
- Talking
What is your Superpower?

- adjusting to my circumstances/environment
- Getting work done.
- Mind Reading
- creative
- long-term thinking
- Leadership
- Persuading Students
- I am really calm in emergencies
- persisting through difficulties
What is your Superpower?

Cooking

Unique perspectives, foreign languages, and computer science

Patience

Speaking

decorating

Teamwork

listening/observing

Persuasion

Out of the box thinking
What is a company that Delights you?
What is the Ideal State for FBLA students?

- Being able to attend meetings and conferences.
- Win Nationals
- California
- Gain leadership skills
- Every member happy and successful
- Create a future business leader
- Be business leaders NOW as students
- Gaining new members through the events that we host.
What is the Ideal State for FBLA students?

To learn about business

Access as many opportunities for personal growth and entrepreneurship skills as possible

Understand how business works.

Being responsible enough and committed to the club

Great business leaders
to do there best and win nationals

Work as a team

Ultimate Leadership

idk
What is the Ideal State for FBLA students?

- Successful every single time
- Know everything about business/finance/entrepreneurship
- Fully funded access to all activities
- There members are always on time and they gain leadership or participation
- Being successful business leaders
- Business opportunity for everyone
- Be part of a team
- Every member to win NLC and gain lifelong skills
- Business education for everyone?
What is the Ideal State for FBLA students?

- Learn good things and win!
- Top tier education
- To be able to get in the best college and being a great leader and a great member
  
- Being prepared for the world with essential skillsets.
- Develop the premier leaders
- Making good and reliable leaders.

- Leadership skill
- Creating young leaders
- Bring a place for developing and becoming the future business people.
What is the Ideal State for FBLA students?

- End up as the best business leader they can!
- Understanding how business works that everyone can join
- understanding how business works
- have endless opportunities and gain new skills
- Learn how to be the best leader and succeed after high school.
- FJF
- Apply hair dye
- cleaner
cleaning and reaching small places you can’t reach
What is the Ideal State for FBLA students?

Prop open a door
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- Hairbrush
- Cleaning a small space
- Hairbrush
- Robotic Teeth Washer
- Edges
- Washing dishes
- Robotic Teeth Washer
- Cleaning something
- Cleaning different surfaces
- Cleaning stains
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- eyebrow brush
- Get cheer shoes clean
- back scratcher
- Dead skin scrape-offer
- Cleaning
- We can use a tooth brush to clean other surfaces
- A bamboo toothbrush because it is better for the environment
- Cleaning
- cleaning shoes
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- Brush pollen on plants to propagate them
- Keyboard cleaner
- Cleaning small spaces
- Airpods cleaner
- Washing Dishes
- Brushing tongue
- It could be used for painting.
- Cleaning shoes
- Wash small pets
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- shove under door to keep open
- guitar pick
- back rub
- cleaning corners
- TOENAIL BUFFER
- Clean
- Painting
- toe jam remover
- shoe cleaner
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- Lip exfoliator
- Cleaning dirt from shoes
- To clean stuff like shoes and clothes
- Use UV and clean
- Cleaning a wall
- Clean your shoes
- Pet animals
- Painting
- A clean shoe
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- Cleaning your car interior
- paint brush
- brushing my cats. All 8 of them love getting brushed.
- Make it water proof
- Keyboard cleaner
- cleaning grout
- clean grout
- wash teeth
- dart
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- Exfoliator
- Clean your ears.
- as a mechanic tool for hardware uses
- Painting!
- Weapon
- Minianture diorama grass.
- hat
- Tonsil surgery
- Painting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>keyboard cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cleaning, brushing a bed, to clean ur nails, painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>replaces hair tie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fire lighter with super high friction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paintbrush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bean bag replacement in corn hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses (mini)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make a house (use it like a stick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pollinating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- makeup
- sound machine
- paint nails
- style
- USB port
- dart
- Electric-Cord-Wrapper
- Used for drawing
- Line thickness designs
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- Brushing your cat
- DIY keychain holder
- Paint brush
- Fake freckle applier
- Cleaning fine areas
- Dog toy
- Root touch up for hair dye
- Cleaning
- Cleaning tool
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- cat hair brush
- art sculpture
- Component to observe in a Microscope and find new types or bacteria
- Graphics card fan cleaner
- Dog petter
- toothbrush jenga
- ring holder
- Duster
- It could be used as a building tool.
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- Make a robot toothbrush
- Cleaning chalk off your hand after you go climbing
- Brush dust off iPhone camera
- A pen
- Scratcher
- It could be used for sewing.
- The toothbrush can be used as art
- Make a makeshift house with it (use it like popsicle sticks)
- A toy
What are possible alternate uses for a toothbrush?

- It could be used as an exercising tool.
- curling ur hair
- Forensics use
- automatic tooth paste filler
- It could be used for planting.
- chopsticks